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Here's a plain anil'.strniglit story of Ozy
H. Orr

A ballnil unvarnished, but practical, for
It tells how the critter he wouldn't lie

down
"IVhen a Hoodoo had reckoned to do him

up brown.
It shows how a Yankee nights on his feet
When folks looking on have concluded he's

beat.
Now Ozy hud money and owned a good

farm
And matters were working ail ritflit to a

r'li a rm
, When he "went on" some paiirs to help

his son Kill
Who was all tangled up in a dowel-stoc-

' mill.
.

Nnttf ltill U'n- - a hhIm I , 1. f- " " iuint-i- t nuu wiereiore one

,, Those notes became due and his dad had
to pay. ,

i Fo he slapped on a mortgage and then
; buckled down

To pay up the int rest and keep off the
town.

Oh, that mortgage, it clung like a sheep-tic-

in wool,

'
And the more she sagged back, harder Ozy

, would pull;
But a mortgage can tucker the likeliest man,
And Ozy he found himself Hat on hard pan.
lie dumped in his stock and his grain and

his hay,
He scrimped and he skived and endeavored

to pay;
He soid off his hay and his grain and hit

stork
Till the rieky-tiek-tac- of the auctioneer's

' knock
Kept up such a rapping on Or.y's old farm
That the auctioneer nigh had a kink in liii

arm
Till it happened at last, 'long o' Christmas

j time,
, Old Oy ( v stripped to his very last

dime, v
And he said to his helpmeet: "l'or.r mum-'- ,

my, I van
I guess them 'ere critters have got ail they

ran.
For they've sued off the stock till the batnl

are all bare,
,

"Cept the old turkey-gobble- ou
there;

They'd 'a' lifted him, too, for those laivyct
are rounh,

Hut they reckoned that gobbler was rathet
too tough.

So they lift us our dinner for Christmas
day;

Just remember that, mummy, w hen
you pray.

Now chill; up your appetite, for, with (iod'i
grace,

We'll eat all at ones all the htock on the
place."

. Put Ozy he was a cheerful man,
i A goodly man, a (ind'y man

He didn't repine at Heaven's plan, but he
' took thing- as they rame;

AJ .1 f..H 1 l.t. .

That he always whistied 'twas Old Zin
Coon,

And he whistled it all the afternoon with
never a word of blame.

While all unaware of his owner's care,
The gobbler pecked in the sunshine there.
With a tip-to- tip-to- e Nancy air, and ruf-

fled like dancing dnme;
Till it seemed to Ozy, whistling still

To the ripity-ra- of the turkey's bill,
That the prim old gobbler was keeping

time
To the sweep and the swing of the word

less rhyme:
'

Piekety-peck- ,

With arching neck,
The turkey strutted with bow and beck.
And a Yankee notion was thereby born
To Ozy Orr ere another morn.
A practical fellow wag Ozy U. Orr,
As keen an old Yunkee as ever you saw.
A li" of a platform he made out of tin,
With a chance for a kerosene lantern with- -

in;
He took his old fiddle and rosined the bow
And took the old turkey and there was

his show!
You don't understand? Well, I'll own up

to you
The crowds that he 'gathered were mysti-

fied, too.
For be advertised there on his banner un-

furled
"A Turkey Sole One in the

World."
And the more the folk saw it, the more

and the more
They flocked with their quarters, and

jammed at the door;
For it really did seem that precocious old

bird
At sound of the fiddle was wondroualy

Mitred.
In stateliest fashion the dance would com-

mence,
Then faster and faster, with fervor intense,
Until, at one end, with a shriek of the

strings
And a furious gobble and whirlwind of

wings,
The turkey would side-ste- and two-ste- and

spin.
Then larrup with ardor that echoing tin,
.And widely renowned, and regarded with

awe.
Was the "Great Dancing Turkey of Ozy B.

Orr."
And the mortgage was paid by the old

gobbler's legs
Now Ozy is heading up money in kegs.
He would calmly tuck beneath his chin

The bulge of his cracked old violin,
lie sawed while the turkey whacked the

tin, the people they paid and came;
For swift and soon to the lilting tune,
When he fiddled the measure of Old Zip

Coon,
The gobbler would whirl in a rigadoon or

something about the same!
While under the tin, tucked snugly in,

Was the worthless Bill, that brand of Sin;
And 'twas Bill that made the turkey spin

with the tip of the lantern flame;
For, as ever and ever the tin grew hot
The turkey made haste for to leave that

spot,
Till it seemed that the gobbler was keeping

time
To the sweep and the swing of the fiddle's

rhyme.
Pickety-peck- ,

With a snapping neck,
The gobbler gamboled with bow and beck!
Does a notion pay? It doth it doth!
Just reckon what O. B. Orr is "wutb."

Not on Purpose,
Willie Tommy Jtiyics went nud lilt

me an awful uruck with un apple.
Papa On purpose?
Willie No; on the nose. l'lAludel-phi- a

Inquirer.

Mr. Hniieck ICiplulna.
; "Papa, what is a still, mnll voice?"

"Why, my boy, (hut's what mine is
when your iiiuiiimu's around," Youk-tr- s

Statesman.

Korrdoomeil.
Polleemnn Yon murdered your sin-

ter! Don't deny It, because we can
prove that you're nn habitual liar, and
your denial will go aa evidence against
yon.

Accused Well, then, I confess it. How
does that work?

Policeman Sure, you've told tlie
truth for once in your life, end It'll
convict you. Town Topics.

Aflrlln Point of View.
"In it possible for nn operntio prlmn

donnn to be reasonable?" naked the
interviewer.

"Are we npenfclnfj in confidence ?"de-mnnde- d

the great ainper.
"Entirely so," answered the inter-

viewer.
"Then I will sny thnt It Is possible,

but it isn't policy." rhlcnyp post.
The Unite.

She I do believe I would fall (lend
If joti were to come home early some
evening1.

lie You will linve to offer n bigger
bribe than that. Indiitunpolis Press.

The Four D' Charles Spureon once said
that there were three great enemies to man
"dirt, debt and the devil." He might have
added one more d and included dyspepsia
The evil result ol this disease could hardly
lie rxngj;crntcd. Its r fTotts nrc felt in mind
nud body, nud ore as far reaching as the
effects of the curse that wat luul on the
Jackdaw of Rheiins which was cursed in

'eat iliij and drinking and sleeping, in s'and-iu- g

and silting and lying." The good effects
of Dr. 1 icrcc's Golden Medical lliscoveiy
are most marked in aggravated and chronic
cases of dyspepsia, ll enables the stomach
glands to secrete the necessary qunnity of
digestive fluids, and this at once removes
that craving or gnawing sensation so com-
mon to certain foi ms of indigestion It tones
und regulates the stomach, invigorates the
torpid liver and gives the blood making
elands keen assimilative power. "(ioldcii
Medical Discovery" cures ninety-eigh- t per
cent, of those who uc it. Dr. 1'ierce's
I'lcasar.t Pellets are superior to all other
laxative medicines when the bottles are
obstructed.

The average boy longs to run away and go
to sea, bnt his nautical plans usually come to
naught.

HEW PUBLICATION.

A Modical Work ol Practical Family Value-Spe- cific

Manual by Frederick
Humphreys, M. D.

The levision of a work which has been
bcfnrelhe public for over forty cais, and
which has an annual circulation of over ten
million copies in five different languages, is
somewhat remarkable. Its venerable author
here gives the result of half a century of
professional experience in peifecting his nied-I- -

inc. As a guide to those who his Specilus
ami valuable hints as to diet r id care of the
sick this Mammal of 144 pages is admirably
s; stcn.izod for the needs of the sick.

We especially notice the unnrstakable
professional tone which pervades every page
of the book. It is a compact liitlc volume
liMing the vest pocket. It contains a por-
trait of the au'hor, and the cover is a beau-
tiful half-ton- e .proiu an original model, and
will be sent free, postage perpaid, on request
:0 the llumpherys' Medicine Company, corn-
er William and John Streets, New Voik.

The January "Hew Lippincott."

Cyri'S Townsknu Bkadv's new novel is
pulilisheJ complete ia the January num-

ber of the "New l.ippinco t." This is a
Revolutionary Love Story or, as the sub-titl- e

has it: "A Comedy of Cross-Purpose- s in the
Carolinas." The real title, "When Blades
are Out and Love's Afield," fits the plot to
perfection, "Wades'1 stands for the hot-

headed young officer!,; and "Love" is rep-
resented by the two pretty, plucky Noah
Carolina g'rls, whose nearest male relative
is a staunch Tory, while their own sympa-
thies lean towards the Colonics, and their
lovers ago on both sides of the tight. This
combination of circumstances makes things
lively or the girls, and leaves no vitne for
entii. Exciting events follow each other in
quick succession, and there is not a break in
the interest of the tail from cover to cover.
This n ust take first place in the list of Mr.
Brady's novels.

Besides the complete novel by Cyrus
Townsend Brady, in the January "New
Lippincott," there are several notable
shoit stories. "The Personal liquation : A
Story of Cornell College," by James Gard-ne- r

Sanderson, fulfils an editorial prepara-
tion of many months to publish a series of
College Tales, dealing with the principal
Universities of America. With love and
athletics, strong elements in these stories,
they must appeal to every college student in
the land, as well as persons who like to keep
in touch with the manner of doing things at
the different colleges. A story of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania is announced for
next month. Mr. Sanderson is an Alumnus
of Cornell, who enters into the spirit of his
theme with fervor.

A. E. W. Mason, the popular English
writer, contributes to the January "New
Lippincott" "The Trouble at Beaulieu," an
amusing story of a tipsy Englishman who is
searching for the Marquis of Salisbury. He
is by a Colonel,
whose wrath rises slowly, but surelv, and ex-

presses itse'f in a series of kicks which had a
sobering effect upon his victim.

"Sarah Bernhardt in Uer 'Teens," by Al-

bert Schinz, relates some new and intimate
gossip about the "Divine Sarah's" early life.
Tier manner of avenging an insult at school
is particularly characteristic.

Ldwiu L. Sabin's story, called "The Day
of the President's Message," is a most pa-

thetic one about a "Girl," a telegraph edi-

tor, and a railroad wreck.
Elliott Flower wules a good little horse

story that raises a laugh against the embryo
racing-man- .

Apropos to celebrating the centennary of
the founding of Washington as the capital of
the United States, is Anne llollingsworth
Wharton's paper, called "Washington s A
Predestined Capital." This is not a mere
statement of facts, but includes gossip about
social happenings of those times, and many

which familiar innames are mentioned are
the fashionable world

"Talks with Chinese Women," by Lily
Howard, is intimate conversation between nn
American lady and her Chinese maic'. This
reveals some interesting domestic Chinese
customs.

Under the t'tle "Odd Clubs," Lucy Mon-

ro? descants upon the ways of clubs gener.
ally, nnd especially of those bizarre clubs
which abound in every large city in the Uni- - '

led States. The article is both useful and
diverting.

The January number of the "New Lippin-

cott" sustains its reputation for verse above
the average by publishing "Poverty," by

Clinton Scollard; "Winter Dawn," by Al-

bert Bigelow Paine; "Devotion," by llilde-gard- e

Hawthorne; and "The Transient
Stars," by Dora Read Goodale,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE RIGHT THING TO PUT ON.

(Benson's Plaster Is Pain's Master.)

From tlio natural impulse to "put some-
thing on" a painful spot nil applications
for the relief of pain liavo arisen.

Tho most successful have ever been pouL
tiers or plasters, nnd the bBt of theso is
Benson's Porous Plaster.

No other has anything like tho sams
power ns n curative agent; it is highly and
soinntiflcitlly medicated, and its standard
is advanced year by year.

Use Benson's) riaster for coughs, colds,
chest rheumatism, grip, neuralgia,
kidney troublo, lams back, Bnd other ail.
luents that inako Winter si season of suffer-
ing and danger. It relieves and cures
quicker than uny other remedy.

Do not accept Capsicum, rStrongtlicnitig
or Belladonna plasters in place of Hanson's,
as they ptwsess none of its curative power.
Insint on having tho genuine.

The pnoplo of every civilised land have
testified for years to tho superlative merit
of Benson's Piasters; and B.OIrU physioians
and druggists of this country hove- declared
them worthy of public confidence.

In official comparisons with others, Ben.
son's Piasters liavo been honored with
fifty-fi- r highest awards.

Porsale by all druggists, or we will pre-
pay postage on Bny n imbrr ordered in the
United State 011 the receipt of 25c. em h.
Accept 110 imitation or substitute.

Seaburv A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, N.Y.

There .n ninety-ti- x cities in Cuba of over
loco inlkcutanis.

WANTED -- ACTIVE MAN, OP GOOD
character, to deliver and collect in Pcnnsjt
vama for old established manufacturing
wholesale house. 900 a year, sure pay.
Honc.stv more than experience required.
Our reference, any bank, in any city. En-
closed stamped envelope.
Manufacturers, Third lioor, 334 Dearborn
St , Chicago.

In Mai ion, Ind., a law firm bore the name
of Kobb iV Steele.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Tf ZtSrfZ"Signature of lAaCUcy.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Cy virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued
out ot the Court of Common Pleas or Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there
will bo exposed to public sale, ut the Court
House, tn ltlooinsburg, County and and State
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1901,
at. two o clock p. m, all that certain messuage
und lot of laud, situate In Orangevllle, In the
County ot Columbia and state of Pennsylvania,
aforesaid, bounded and described as follows, to
wit: Ui'tflnnlnK at a post, on Main street, and
running thence along said street south thirty
one degreei west, four and one-four- pereheg
to a post ; thence by lot ot Jacob Ilimnan,
now Catharine Mougli, south sixty degrees
west eight pore.ies to a post; thence by
other land ot said Catharine Slough
north thlrtj--on- and one-hu- lf degrees east,
four nnd porches to a post ; thence
by land of James B. llarman north sixty de.
grees west, eight perches to the place or begin-
ning, containing

34 SQUARE PERCHES,
be the same more or less, aiid being the same
premises which Sarah E. Purscl, by deed, dated
the 'Joth day of January, A. 1). 18?, Tor the con-
sideration therein mentioned, conveyed to M. L.
Kltne, party ot the first part hereto, this mort-
gage, being given to secure the payment ot tho
purchase money, whereon are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
barn and outbuildings.

Sel.ed, taken In execution, at the suit ot Ella
CI. Turner, trustee, assignee of Silas Conner, vs.
M. L. Kline, and to be sold as the property ot
M. L. Kllue.

W. W. IiLACK,
Powell and M Kn.i.tp, Att'ys. HhorlfT.

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-
GAGE.

IN TUK MATTKK OK TIIS FKTITION OF C. W. NKAL,
ATI Y. IN FACT, KOH SATISFACTION OK

'AN01BNT MOKTUAUg.

To all wham it may concern :
The petition or C. W. Neal, attorney In fact

for M. A. Shinier and J. U. Neal. of tho Town
or lilooinsburg Columbia County, respectfully
represents : That the parlies,
or whom your petttlouer fs attorney, are the

owners of part of two certain tracts of land,
situate In the said Town of Hloomsburg. ana
desciltx d as follows: All that certain messuage
or tenement, and tlve lots of land, situate lu
theTowu of llopklnsvllle. In llluuin township,
aforesaid, marked In thu generul plan of said
towu by numbers eight, nine, ten. eleven and
twelve, bounded on lie southwest by the Main
street, or gn at rond, leading from Hloomsburg
ru nerwicK, ou innsouin uy an alley uiviomg
from lands ot William I Smith, ou the norrh- -
east by back alley or the said Town or ll ip- -
Kinsviiio, una on me nortuwest ov u tot or Sam-
uel l.lil v. conialiilng aero and 40 neii'lu-s- .

strict, meiiHiire; and ul;:o all that certain otner
lot, or imrcel 01 laud. In lllooin tuwusUlo. ufoce- -
said, Ujiiudcd und described as follows : begin-
ning ut a post, und run nlng I hence along north
alley, otherwise culled bieu alley, of the Town
of Hopkliisvllle, ufoiusald. south rsl ami x- -t de-
grees east , io perches and fo t o a post : thence
uonnnu degrees easr, in perches aim to a
nosi; thence Dv lands of William 1. smith south
41 degrees east, lit perches mid to a stone;
thence uy tiiHsatuo norm tsi degrees east, 47
perches and4-'- to a post; thence by lands or
Valentine llldleman north 41 and iM degrees
west. ft() oerehes und to a dos' : und thence
by David Snyder south.M and 1 degrnea west,

nerclies and U in to tho place ot iK'glnnlng,
containing la acres and I'M perches, strict
measure.

'i hat on April 20, 181:1, William McKelvy, the
then owner of wild premises, executed und de-
livered to Philip Christ man no w dVcea.sed,a cer-
tain mortifaif-'.si'curluif- widow sdower.iii'atiist
Sal 1 promises tho paymeut of which Is now
a H'kui il csuiiiin kin, uy n'ltsuu ui lapse 01 lime;
Willi miirtguge being recuiiled in thu keconlei's
oltleo for suld county lu Mortjau'e Hook No, U,

liagevu, ete Tliut 110th tho said William Mc
Ki'lvyuml Philip Chilslman am long since de-
ceased, and Unit the name or the present holder
or holders ut said mortgage is not known to
your petitioner. He therefore prays the Court
to order the Sheriff of suld county to give pub-
lic uoilco and to proceed as required by tho Act
of Assembly, in such case iiitule and provided.

C. W. NKAh,
Atty. In Fact, as aloresald.

Stato of Pennsylvania,!
county of Columbia I

c. W Neal, being duly sworn, according to
law, says lliai ihoractsset forth In the above
petition are t. ue and coneot, to the best of his
knowledge and belief. v. W. N HAL.

Sworn and subscribed to bctoru me this .'id
duy of December, A. D. l'.rno.

W. II. 11KNK1E, Proth'y.

GHDEK OK COCKT.

And now, December 21, won, on presentation
of within petition, It Is ordered that the Sheriff
shall give the notice as v. Hhlii prayed for, and
to proceed uncording to tho Act ut Assembly,
In such cases uiudo und provided, and make re-
turn thereof to the next term of Court.

UY THU COURT.
In accordance with the order or tho court,

tho purtlcs lulerested must appear lu Court, at
Hloomsburg, ru., on ths first Monday or Febru-
ary, i'.Hil, and answer the said petition, and
show cause why the said mortgage shall not
be satisfied. W. W. BLACK.

1;! 24, WJO. sheriff,

SHERIFFS SALE.
Iijrlvlrtuo of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed,
there will be exposed to public Bile, at the
Court House, In Hloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on r
SATURDAY, JANUARY 5, 1901,
at two o'clock p m., nil that certain lot of
ground, Bltuute In Shuman's Addition to the
Town of Catnwlsss, In tho Township of Cafa-wlss-

In said County of Columbia, bounded
nnd described as follows, to wit: On tho east by
land of snld franklin t,. shtiman one huodrpd
nnd fifty feet, on tho north by an alley, forty
feet, on the soul h by Mill street, In said town,
forty feet, being lot No. M, In guld addition,
as laid out and surveyed In a plot, or draft,
made by Samuel Neyhatd, on which are erected
a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

felzcd, taken In execution, at. the suit of
Deposit Bank, ass'gned to Charles D.

Hamlin, vs. Norman B. Hamlin, and to bo sold
as tho property of Norman K. Hamlin.

W. W, BLACK, SiisstKK.
KlIAWN, llHKKINO AND 8MALL, ATT'YS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KhTaTK OK WM. OlllOKK, LATH OK Bl.00 tSKl'KO,

PA.. !)(' AHKO.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' court of Columbia County, Pa . to
distribute ba.uneo In hands of administrator,
to und among the parties entitled thereto will
sit, at the office of (ivant Herring, Ks j , In the
Town of Hloonsburg, i a., on Krld iy, January

I!hh, nt ten o'clock In the forenoon, Mi at--
'id to the duties of his appointment, when

and where nil parties Interested In snld estato
must appear, o be forever debarred fro corn-
ing In on said fund.

T. J. VANDEKSLICK,
12i71t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KSTATB OK SOLOMON IIKI.WIO. LATR OK CATA-WIS-

TOWNSHIP, IISCS SKII
Tim undersigned Auditor, ap'oliued by tho

Orphans' Court of Columbia Couniy. Henna,
to pass upon exceptions and to dlsliinuie
the fund to nnd among the panics enroled
thereto, will sit, at the ofllee or W. 11. Kli iwn
K"i , In Cutawls-n- , Pa , on Tuesd y, .Iniiiiaiy
'i.'d, Pint, at ten o'clock In the roieunon, to
attend to tho duties or his appoint meet, when
and where all panics Interested In said estate
must npM'ar, or be forever b'b u red from 0111-lu- g

In on snld fund. JU1IN ti. fc'KKK.K,
1 Ji7 4t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATI OF Sl'SANNAII HUNT, t.ATI OKTIII

H R K WICK. DKCKASKU.
The undeislgued Auditor, appointed hv the

Orphans' Court of Co.umbla County, Pn to
distribute balancoln the hunds of the admin-
istrators, as shown by their account, tiled to
No. :i, December term, l'jno, will sit, at his of-
fice. In the Town 01 llloomsbiirg. Pa., on Fri-
day, January is, r.Kjl, at ten o'clock In tho fore-
noon, to attend to the duties of his appoint-men- i.

when and where all parties Interested in
suld estate must appear, or be forever debarred
from coining lu ou said fund.

11 J711. OL V JACOUY.Audltor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I8TAT OK AHV ANN COX, I.ATS OF MADISON

TOWNSHIP, DKCF.ASRO.
The undersigned appointed an auditor by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution or the rund lu the tn nils or L. !(. Ja-
cob', adin'r e.t.a.,as shown by his llrst and rtnal
account, will sit, ut the orttce or W. A. Kvert,
Ksi., In Hloomsbutg, Pu. on Friday, January 4,
iwol, nt one o'clock In tho afternoon, to attend
to the duties of his apnolntment, when and
where all parlies Interested In said estate must
anpear or be icrever debarred Iroui cojilng in
oil said fund.

CLEM R-- WEISS,
it-- Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I8TATK OK EI.17.ARRTH YOST, I.AT1 OF LOCUST

T0WN3UIP, UKCKASKU.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Elizabeth Yost.widow
of llorrnnn Yost, late of Locust township, Col-
umbia County, Pa., deceased, have been grant-
ed to V. I), tisinsn, of sshatuokln,. Pa., to w hom
all persons Indebted ci said estate-ar-e request-
ed to make payment, snd those having claims
or demands will iiiuko known the sumo with-
out, delay to WM. I), t is VI AM,

or to Sit West chestnut St.,
Jonn O. FiiRRZK. Atty., siuiuiokln,

Bloomsburg, Pa. (!!! 8') Pa.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual meeting or tho policy holders ot

tho Hitarcreek Farmers' Mutual Insurance
Company, of Lime Rtdge, Pa., will be held ut
the ball of Centre Grange, No. 5n, P of 11., on
Tuesday, Januiry 8tU, I'.Htl. between the hours
of 10 a. in and 2 p. in-- , tor the election of twelve
directors to serve for tha ensuing year, and for
ttie transaction of such other buslnesd as may
properly come, before said meeting.

II. 11. BltoWN, Sec'y.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the members of the

Co'umbla County Agileuliur.il, Horticultural
and Mechanical Association, for tho election of
ofllceis.wlll be held In t he Court llouse.niooms-bu- r.

Pa., on Saturday, Jauuaiy lit; ri n, at two
o'clock p. m. A. N. YosT,

121(7 secretary.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of the stockholders of Tho Farm-

ers National Hank, of IllnouiHbiirg, Pa., for the
eleelton ol u Board ot l.M rectors tor the ensuing
year, will he held In the Directors' room of tho
Bank, on Tuesday, January , ltwi, btitweeu the
hours or two and tour p. in.

A. 11. BLOOM, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
A meeting of tho stockholders of the niooins-bu- rg

N irtoiinl Hank, ot I loomsbuig. Pa., for
t he election of a Hoard ot Directors lor the en-
suing year, will be liehl in t ho Hlreclnrs' room,
of tho Hank, oa Tuesday, January 8,1001, be-
tween the hours ot ten and twelve a. in.

WM. li. HIULAV, Cashier.

Beagle Studio!
Fine Photographs.

I have purchased the Photograph Gallery,
formerly conducted Ly M'Killip llros., ami
have and the same.

The gallery will He opened Monday,
3d, and K, Skylcs M'Killip will

have charge of making the negatives.
Until January 1st, 1901, the very finest

Cabinet Photographs I

Will Bo Ma do For $2 Per Doz.
All work guaranteed to Ihj satisfactory.

ia-- iy BKAGLK STUDIO.

1891. I QUO

V

-- OK-

Bloomsburg, Pa.
CAPITAL - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BI0M,

President. Cashier.
-- o

VlRHCrORS.

Charle W. Hmivim, William Oltttfles,
XkvIh IK t'uitk; Clmrlm it. Cmrllng,
ChrinUnilifr A. Kletm, William Krmmrr,
Joseph II'. feed, M'lHlum 3. iluijvr,

e.it-Sl'- J

B. W. M. Low, Pres. 3. M. Stavkb, Vice rre,
X. B. TrsnN, C'asbler.

REST NATIAL BM
-- OF

Bloomsburo-- , Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT HOSES FOK RENT
IV IiUKGLAR AND FIREPROOF

';l. VAULTS.

DIRECTORS.

Dr. E. W. M. Low, Mjron I. Low,
Dr. J. 11. Vastlne, J. M. Btaver,

E. It. Turtln, Louis Gross,
Geo. 8. Robbing.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals, Solicited I pon the Most Lib-

eral Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

1:5 whi National Bank.

CAPITA I W,fH10
HUHPLL'H 20,000

DIRECTORS.
Henry J. Clark, Harrison J. Conner,
Joseph Itattl, Paul K. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owcr W. cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenberger,;
Harvey W. Hess, Anion Z. Schoon.
A. 7.. Henoch President
Paul K Wirt Vice President
W. 11. Illdlny Cashier
MorrtsS. Itroadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. i, 1S.

SPt. CHICHESTER'S ENQLI9H

fOIHYftOYAL PiLLS
Orliri.ml iiit Unly Utaulri.

K it fr. ,BAr E, 'ii.ti

MnininnntwB. l nRr no other. KofiiItttCert!ft tHahMtltntlnna mnA I rmltm- -
tinn. ftu; f yotir llru(ii, or iPBd 4c. isit" puinpi r..r rtlplHr, 1ttlnonluUnrt "Krllrf fur l.sdlr," in ttttw, bj re.t Milt Mull. KI.OIMt !itlrf.ni...i. aiii k.

Xtuttoa tbif ymymi, MftdWua 1'iu-k- , ft'liil., fA?
2 Mtd

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORKKT-AT-LA-

Mr. Enf j Building, Court Hoom ALWr.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Foat Office Cuuding, lad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt's Building, ss4fla(,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jour r. fkskz. jodn o. barman
FREEZE & HARM AN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: vnntre St., first door below Opera nouse

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTOItN'EY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and Aooc,

BLOOMbBURG, P.tL.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

H. R. STEES,
' ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW,

Offacs, in Ent Bldg, Bloomsburg, Pa.
A. N. YOST,

ATTORN

Whrt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, jnd Floor.

BLOOMSBUP.G, PA.
'

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building,. Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTO RNKY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER, .
attorney-at-la- w,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office ia Wirt's Building,

V. A. EVERT,
Attorney-AT-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(omceover Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

'
J. II. MAIZE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. 11IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Comer of Tlird and Main Sts.,
CATAWISSA, , PA.

CLINTON HERRING, .
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Orangovillo Wednesday of

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKV-A- T LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloonubnrg, Pm

Will lie in Millvilleon Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offites Wirti building, over Alexande
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rr"omce Llddloot building, Locuat avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BICCMFIIK,, PA

GENFRAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Bloom-bur-

Pa.

MONTOCR TK1.RPHONR. RIM, TKLKrUORl.
(JLASHEK I ITTBU.

II. B1ERMAN, M. D.
HOMtEOPATDIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKHO
orric bocks: Oftloe & Residence, 4th ft.,
10 a. m. to S p. m., &30 to 8 p. m.

bLooMSHURG, W.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsbvpo, P

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glass el

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephonei r0unK

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre-- t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offle ; Barton's Building, Main below Mart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaatt,and all work warranted as t presented.
. TBETH ISXTRAOTED WITHi.iUT PAIH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whu

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the dj.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGXKT.

(Succeasor to B. P. Ilartinan
Hepresentg twelve of the stronceat Connesln the world, among w lilcliaro:

CASH TOTAL SURPLUS
CAPITAI.. AS8HTS.Franklin of Phlla.. puhhw 8,ii,f,j $i,ooo!f

Penn'a. PWla 4M,Ooo 8,CW,1h ii?I
Queen, of N. Y. Bno.con loslJWestchester, N.Y. 800,110 l.TrWw?
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,100 ,?sii,hk 2.841.T

Office First NatM Banli Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FHSAS BHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKE S.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloovsbvrg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compaai
iesas there are in the World a,d aj
lasses promptly adjusted and paid

at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIB INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA. 9

Home of N.Y. Merchant, of New.N. J. j Clinton, N. Y. rVeoples', N. Y.: Real
vSv-V.06"!"-

?

mericttn Tn- - Co.,
; iusurance to., Kew Yittki
JeTT ClyJ"e Ins- - Co-- . Jersey' Clt7, N, J1

by age and fire tested, and have neer Wlhad a loss settled by any court of law. TkVli
fSMtS."r.ualVnvested in solid Mcurltes. a.hazard of fire only

Losses promptly and honestly ad ,.!, .
paid as soon as determined, by C Lrlstla. T
burRP Pa

CC,a A8ent nd AJju,,te'. B'o"
The people of Columbia count ihoilpatyonue the agency where loss. .(are settled and paid by one of their o,citizens.

CITY HOTEL,- -

W. A. Hartiel, Prop.
No. 121 West Main Street,

and convenient sample rooms, bathrooms, hot and cold water, and modern
liar stocked with be.t wineliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

(FORMERLY CENTRAL 1IOTELV
l!i.nnfsiir-i..r- - da

New snmj le tocms, l,ge and convenientRecently papered, painted and
Kverythinp ,, to dale. Excellent MSfor ttavelhrg men. Cord stabling

5 3 C. 15. ENT, Proprietor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Onpositethc Court House)

BLOOMSI1URO, Fa.
Large and convenient sample roomi Bathrooms hot and cold water, aud U modeui

conveniences


